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v

Bowen
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12A606, Case Title: Edward Noorrail, et. al., Applicants
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Case I{

Deborah
v

California Secretarlr of State, Regarding Barask Obarna's Forged
IDs and Stolen Soeial Security JrTurnber-

LETTER Tttv(} LA\I/F.UL U.S. CITIZEHS AS,{fl,fICUS CARIAIE TO

U.S. SIJP E COIJR.T IEF'JUS: TCE JOIII\I G. R'OBER.

II\t SIJPPOR OF I\/I.OYING CASE T!O. 12A606 F'OR.\V,/{-RI} FOR. FI]LL
G BY TFTE I.INITEI} STATES SUPREME COI.IRT



Thsmae R. Reeves 87O-S35-1703

Fehruary 7.2013

In Ee: Letter Frorr Two f-awful U-S. Citizens

1 First Street,lttr.E,, Washington, DC ?0543

itle: Irloonan, Judd, Maclerarr, Taitz v Bowen and/or
l2A606, Cage Title: Edward Noonarr, et. al', Applicarrts r,

California Secretary of State, Regarding Barack Obsrna's
Forged IDs and Stolen Social Security Nurnber.

To F{onorsble ef Justice John G. Roherts, and

To l{onorable iate Jrtstices:
Stephen G. Breyer
Anthony M. I(ennedY
Sonia SotornaYor

Samuel A. Ali
Elerra l{agan
Clarence Tho

We hurnbly
support of Peti
hearing try the

It is oltr unde
deals with the
Iast name not I

invalid votsr

Relia.ble irrvesti
I2A606, zurd

p.o4

Case N
Ilebor-ah

Ruth Bader Ginshurg
.dntonin Scalia

involves -Barac
long forn and form birth certificate arrd a Connecticut Social Security
Number O42- 25 which was rlever assigned to hirn according to E-veri& and

SSNVS- Addi nally this case involves evidence of alound oge and a half million
strations in the state of Califomia alone-

fully request that you take a rnomellt to read our letter in
,*i'= request ta naove case number 1246O6 fbrward tbr full
ited States Suprerne Conrt.

ng that this case being brought before your honorable court
. of Ba.ack Flusseitr Obama's use of forged IDs and use of a

ly his s\vJt; firrther it is our underetalldir:g that the case also
ussein Obama's forged Selestive Service application, t'orged

," *<ror**", in addition to the petitioners il Case Number
around the world routilely report thc adilrinistration of Bareck
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IJ.S- SuprErnE Cpurt of the United StatEs of Ameri

Mail- Retur:r Reeeipt Requested: 7011 2OOO OOO I 2218 1983

FI,ETTI{G IVIO\/IJ\IG CASE :I!tO. 12'4.6{)6 T'OR'I}I/AR-D tr.OR.
RII\IG BY TIrE UNITEI} STATES SUPREfillE COUR.T;
T{} €AIN AhTD I\IOTHING TO LOSE BI' F'IJLL I{EAET]\IG.
nal copv nrsvided fbr each IJ.S. Supreme Court Justice

LETTER' S
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Court February 7,2A73

he the rlost corrupt in the entire history of the ljnited states of
gravely and thouglrtfully concer:red that cor:rupt high-ranking

and judges were cornplicit, and have conunitted high

itizens of the United States of America.

in Obama's actions seena to follow Karl Marx's Ten Planks

p.05

To The IJ-S. S

Hussein
America. We
offtcials, IJ.S-
treason against
and possibly sti
Soebarirah, aka
forged IDs and

llnited States of Aurerica, by allowing a citizen of Indouesia,
a citizen of l(enyan Bar-ack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (Barry)
rack (Ba:r1z) Soetoro to usurp the U.S. Presidency by use of

stolen Sociat Security nurrrber.

TIIE fJ. OBAMA'S BIIRD
Barack Flussein has spent over One Million dollars to prevent disclosure of
his legitimate b certificate, which would establish his qualification to hold the
office of the t of the llnited States, wher: he should t're proud to present
ewidence of his
proving his citi

ificatiorrs to hold the higl.est office in our land. The burden of
ip, and therefore his qualifisation for holding the office of the

President of the
upon the 14wfu1

nited States of Ameri.ca, is upon Earack Flussein Obaura, not

BAR.ACI( H h{A,S A
ONS OF ABLE lVlAIr{:

The office of .S. Presidcncy aside, the actions sf Bar-ack Ffussein Obama have
not, during his rure in off,rce, been the actions of a rea$onable rrran. FIe has never
been tnrthfui rari

Obama's action
divided before;
ruin and he has

the oitizens of thc United States sf Arneri.sa, Baraek Flusseir:
ave divided our nation's people like they have never been

.Flussein Obama has brought our collntry to near finarrcial
dized IJ.S. national security like no other president before

him. He has relieving military corrunamders from their command if they say
they will 1rI(}T fire on U.S. citizens- For veterans and citizens who lived
through IMW.II,
actions of Adol
by step Barack

Flussein Obama's actions are very much in parallel with the
Hitler during that dreadfirl period of tilne in IJ.Sj. history. Step

to Seizing I\rtany Americans fear Barack Hussein Gbama and tfre secrecy
with which he c ts the affairs of his administration, Count us among thern.

TEI}

Barack Flussein has openly expressed contempt for the IJ.S. Constitution
and lJ-S. Bill o ights and has filed suit to prevent states within the {Lnited States
of Arnerica fbrcing their own laws. Barack F{ussein Obarna has filled key
U-S. go I positions with people of questisnable allegiance to the United
States of Ameri e.g-, merrlbers of the Muslirn Brotherhood ofNorth America,
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To The {J-S. S me Court Fehrrrary 7,2473

whose ltrarrife disclosed in the U.g. Fifth Circuit Cor:rt of Appeals decision
upholding the 2 conviction of the 'ts[oly tand Foundation' tbr funneling
millions of "ch dollars to Flarnas, states,

"Tlrc (Arab brothet's) rfittst uttderstartd tlffit rhetr work
in Ameri, i.s a kincl qf Erand. Jihacl in elitninating ancl
destrayi te lYes tertt c ivil ieation.,fi'onz rr i tlz in cznd s abotaging
irs e house by their hands and the hand.s oJ'the believers
so that it eliminatetl and God'-t religiort. (hlctm) is macle
ttictoria all religion,s."

Barack Flussein trarnaos actions hal'e heen, and are llolv, so ouh-ageously
uilreasonable msny American citizens believe he is a part of a conspiracy to

Ststes of America arrd its econorny" Very ferv IJ-S.

branded "pali
willing to challenge Barack Flussein Obarna for fear of being
ly incorrect" sttd ws beliewe Elarack Ffusseiu Obsma is using that
owrr extremely radical political views that are not supported by

and rnernbers o

p.oB

the vast rnajori f knowtedgeable Americarrs aild are clearly not in the best
interest of the ted States of Arnerica. The irr.esponsibiliry of Barack Flussein
Obarrra's adrni ion cannot continue; his vie'ws are a recipe for failure of sur
goverruIlellt hardship he is hringing to the Arnerican people has not been
experienced si the "Great Depressiorr" of the 193Os- Elarack F{ussein Obama

is administraticn openly pander to ttle reeipients of IJ-S.

destroy the IJni
Congressrnerr a

fear to further h

citizens the
has granted
preventing his
citizens of the
excessively bu

goverTrlTIent whose roles and payr:rents are ever increasing, and. are
inappropriately
office - which

ng billion+ of taxpayer dollars to rnaintairr their poaitions in
rtarrrourrt to theft from hard-working Arnerican taxpayers who

zu'e having a di It time supporting their families dr-rring our rration's tirne of
crisis. Their ac ns could rrot be ilrore dePlorable-

E,IN OBA1IIIA R YE}(
Barack Ffussein barna routinely exseeds the authsrity of his position, has issued
hurrdreds of ve orders trypassing U.S. Congress, thereby denying IJ.S,

[ation of their elected congressmen. Baraok Flussein Obama
i, e-E-,'Czar$,' authority rrnhear-d of in our nation before, thereby
islative and regulatory actions from being disclosed to the
ited States of America- Likervise rvith the DOE arrd EPA whose

rn€ and hostile regulations continue to drive IJ.S- jobs by the
thr:usands, and . tax revenues by the billions, olrt of the U.S.

BR.OT
TI:IE NE
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To The U.S. S Court February 7, ZA|S
Team B II, in
concern that t'
.A,{u,slirn Erotl
engilge in steal
Cotzstitution."
America has
enlfttrcernent,
performctnce oJ
seriozts *nd the

ir vital nzissions, the itnplications afwhich could not be more'lfor corrective action could not be mot-e acLtte.,,

TH MIN
Tesm B II's ber 2O1O 372 page repolt entitled ,,Shar-iah, The Thr.eat to

p.o7

itical aonsr.rlerations may hawe ob.ttr-uctecl justice and ctllowed the
oorl-afJilitttecl organizations and inclivicturits ,uvitlz inzstt.ozity to

lfot'rns of sedition ag*irzst or{r country, governrfleni and
rrn B rr also stated that "... rhe Muslint broffterltoocl oJ'Nortlz
highly successlfitl in penetrating and intelfering with our l*w,
iland c{e-/bns e, 7n 7' / !7a4t and i nte I I igence cont nruniti *s'

ir April 25, 2ol2letter to rJ.s. congr-essio,al leaders ,, expressed

:ise in Contperifive Analysis, Reltart af Team B ff,,, identifies
c threat, i-e., the Muslim Brotherhood in rrlorth Arrrerica, as .,the

'f or.rr tirne-" lt is commonly known by many Ameriean citizens

Atnericct - An
the radical Isl
dorninant

irnmigrate into
irrrrrrigration Ia
strategically pl

thereby subject
within our own

thatlarell tr-airr as and Flczbollah soldiers have been allowed to illegally
e U.S. because Barack Flussein Obarna has prevented IJ.S.
frorr: being enforced and ttrat thore er1err1], sold.ier-s are
d w-ithin the U.S. to hit 'soft targets' (schools, churches,

shopping malls,
irrnocent Arneri,

) upon command and could easily kiil and mailrr thousands of
aggressiveiy

n citizens. rn addition Barack Hussein obama is actively ancl
ing, knowingly, willingly and in direct violation of his oatIl of

office, to d American citizens' constitutionally protected. Second
Arnendment ri to keep and bear arrns and, if he should be successful, will

Arnerican people to heretot'orc urknown deall-r and violence
meland. He and his adrninistration should be forced to .cease

and desist' pursuit of such e"ctions in violation of th.e LI.S_ Constitution.

PLACED
On August 22,
Acorn" rarg,s rel

I I A Judicial watch special Reportr entitled "The Retrranding of
; the report cont-rnrred ttrat, in wiotation. of the funding ban, the

Obama adrnini ion t-umeled $730,0OO to the ACORN network, srrd detaile€l
how the A network was well-placed to undErmine the integrity of the zolz
Elections - evi y with the assistarrce of the Obarna administration. ACORN, as

, is a group that has a long personal history with Barackyou probably
Ffrrssein Obarna

Barack Flussein 's actions appear to have routinely been lrfore in the nature
a seditious trai than those of a patriotic lJ-S. presidenl- His actions hawe
undermined the fidence of the citizens of tlre United States in our goverrlment
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Court February 7, 2013

the confidence of the Arneric.anr people irr orrr LI.S- Congress
e has pitted ttre races, religiorrs, genders and ethnic backgrounds
e IJ-S. one against the other. FIis objective appears to L'!e to

civil unrest within the IJ,S. thereby seriously jeopardizing our
and our (J.S- scsrrorrry-

p,08

To The {J.S- S

and he has
and our courts.
of people uzithi
creete signiti
national sscuri

As citizens of
above the law,

\/ER
The IJ-S- Supre
nothing ts lose
of Case N

GB (fBA
IJrrited States of America we have been told that "rrcl rnan is
ludine the president of the IJ.S.," yet Elarack l{ugsein Obarna

seerus to be ah openly violate IJ-S- laws rvith irnpunity.

L HEART
e Court and The Arnerican Feople, have everlrthing trr gain and
the [J.S. Strprerne Court s]ror.ld decide to conduct a firll hearing
12,4.606- It is our understzu'rding that there is more tl.an suffrcient

o taxpaying American citizens to conduct a full hearing of Case
, Even if the Court's final determination of that fuII hearing should

evidence to ju such a hearing and r,ve lreliewe the U-S- Suprerne Court has a
duty to all lawfi
hTurnber 12A
be that the ons levied against Barack Hussein Obama are unfounded.

AYER:
'We therefore sincer-ely and earnestly pray that you rnrrve case nurnber
124.606 for fi.rl1 hearing by the IJnitEd States Suprerrre Court.

'W'e hereby re tfirlly subrnit this letter to the IJ-S- Sr.prerne Courl
notwithstanclin fear of possihle retaliation by Barack f{ussein Obarna and./or
lrrerrbers of his clrrriuistration for having done so. Your decision to conduct a frrl1
heartng of urnber 12A606 could very well he one of the most importzurt
hearir-rgs to before the IJ.S. Supreme Court in all of American history - all
the more you to molze case nurnber 12,4.6O6 forward t-or full hearing by
the IJ.S. Su Court, We believs the Americarr people expeet the U-S.
Suprerrre Court condtrct a full hearing of case nurnber I24.606- 'W'e and ttrey
deserve nothi ess fi'om the IJ-S- Supreme Court-

tftllly yours, Respeotf-ully yours,

T lnye J. Reeves Thornas R. Reeves
174 County Road 424
Jorrestroro, AR 7?.404
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To The U.S. Srr me coult

Appe
Expose

Shu

withorrt c

Fehruary 7, 2Ol3

: I{arl Marr 's Ten Planks to Seizing Power, Agenda 2l: An
e United Nations' Sustttiruqble Develolzmemt fnifiative and the

Forfei a1f Am.erican Sovereignty and Libertrles, by Ron Taylor, Decernber
I7,201O

enii{r.r_iq, ! rlrr*"iEt1-(ji-H4-l_{_rc_Ul_.!i{:r:j!S.j=#*re_drli:g/ 1Sl_ia1d l.
r the lJnited States Court of Appe*rls for the Fifttr Circuit

No. O9-10560
{Jnited States of Arnerica, Plaintiff - Appellee

v
shammad E}-I\dezainl (ihassan Elashi; Shukri Abu Baker

Mufid ulqader; Abdr-lralunan Odeh; Holy Land For.ndation For trlelief
and Deweloprnent, also knolvn as I{LF,

Defendants * Appellants
Consolidated with OB-1 0664

IJnited States of America, Plaintiff - Appellee
Abu Etaker; Mohammad El-Mezain; Ghassan Elashi; Mufid

Adbulqadet; Abulrahrr:an Odeh,
Defendants - Appellants

Consolidated with 08- 1O774V

Tearn B f. April 25, Zfil I Letter to U.S. Congres,sional Leaders on the
hfluslirrr erhood Influence in and Penetratiorr of the U.S- Governrrletlt,
h-tl-tr:l/E"lrg tthelirr'eut.Lu'sAr.
c()lltent/Lt otids/20 1 I /{}4/ irarlF}{ i L,t:tlrcr t i1l-!gle,r.L_b1slf grl_t=!:a.d5-t-g_l_?.r_t__1_-L

,pdl'

A Jztdicict hteh Special Report.- The Rebranding ofACORN, Jndicial
Watch, I 425 Third Street, S'W, Sr-rite 8OO,'Washington, IIC 2OO24,

rrlr_,=::41-r6tgit=t:rdl,r_clr,:ir_rer-iljll *rE1351514c:;/iqqLir.:iul-','" aic_li1
releases- iqlrrsjtag-:Zatr?Y,2-Sff4Ltp3hsi{+Lllgrdi,u;.p1l-ii-c-gt-jl-1fr:J-2sfrfi"r:'{:}
Access 'Website and Click on the link "The Rehranding of ACOFLN"

Sltat'ialt: Tlzreat to America, An Exerdse in Competitive Analysis,
Report 'eawz B /f, l_:_t1i;;t-Al:+fr:r*:JftfUfg.i1i,,eg;y. At the toolbar "About the
Book" un the title Shariah: The Threat to America' accesa tFre drop down
lale1lll lect "Download the Book PDF" to download the corrrplete book
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Thursday, February 07, 2013 11

To:

Fax:

Phone:

RE:

[l urgent

E ror Revlew

Commentsl

Indlvldual

[Phorre number -

[Fax number - ]
[e-mail-
[Webstte - ]

netl

Thomas R. Raeves 870-S35-1703

From:

Date:

Thornae R. Reavee

u71?:073

Taitz, Orly

1(e4e)

Amicus Letter to U,5.
Supreme Couil Hea

174 County Road 424,

p,01

fax co er

to U.S. Supreme Court ln Support of Movlng Case #12A606

D Phase Comment

f Rlease Reply

Court in support of your petition to move case number 124606 forward for full

17031



Facsimile to M

Dean'Ms- Taitz:

I arn sending thi
urritten in su
hearing by the
delivery to the

'We have
The material wi
Court promptly
tlre gree.n €ovcr

'W'e do not
will be consi
believe you are

We just wanted
Court in

Thsmas R. Reeves 87O-S35-17O3

Fehrrrary 7,20'13

Taitz at (9a9) 766-7603

thx to you tbr your information- It is a letter rny wife and I have
of your petition to rnove c,ase rrulr:.ber I2,4'6O6 forward for firll

Supreme Court- 'We plan to post the letter for overnight
Suprerne Court tonlofft:w, February 8, 2O13-

one original letter for each of the IJ.S. Supreme Court Justices.
be placed in a single envelope witlr a request that the Clerk of tl,e
liver the respective letters to the applicable justices named on

her what \ /e are doing is appropriate, or whether cur views
by the Court. But we firmty helieve in what you are doing anrd

in pursuing Barack Obarra.

to be arvare of what we plan to send to the IJ.S- Supreme
f your petition.

Yours trrrly,

p.o2

frH**fu
Th.onras R" Reeves
Phone: (87O) 935-I7O3
774 C,ounty Road 424
Jonestroro, AR 72404


